Adobe Creative Cloud for JMU Faculty/Staff Personally-Owned Computers

Instructions to purchase Adobe CC

1. Open browser and go to the JMU webstore:– https://jmu.onthehub.com/
2. Click Sign In
3. Enter the Username and Password provided to you and click Sign In
4. Click the Adobe tab then click Adobe Creative Cloud
5. Click **Add To Cart**

6. Click **Check Out**

7. Review and accept the license terms
Adobe Creative Cloud Order Message

This message applies to:

- Adobe Creative Cloud for ETLA (Multilanguage) - Redemption Code

Offer:

This offer is only available to eligible faculty/staff for work at home (WAH) use and to students whose institutions have an active Enterprise Term License Agreement (ETLA) that includes the WAH rights and/or Student option. Upon redeeming the Creative Cloud redemption code, eligible faculty, staff and students will have 12-months access to Adobe's Creative Cloud desktop apps (services are not included in this offer). The 12-months subscription gives you access to the latest versions of all Adobe Professional Creative Desktop Applications (like Photoshop®, Illustrator®, among others). For a complete list of the Creative Desktop Apps available, please refer to the "Creative Tools" section on [http://www.adobe.com/products/creativecd/](http://www.adobe.com/products/creativecd/)

Legal Terms:

For any Work at Home or home use rights licensed under any ETLA, any Maintenance, Support, Updates or any other rights granted under the ETLA or by subsequent addendum or amendment, if any, will terminate on the expiration of the ETLA.
8. Complete your billing address, contact information and payment options, then click **Next**

9. Click **Proceed**
10. Follow the instructions on this page carefully and redeem your code with Adobe.
11. If you already have an Adobe ID, click **Sign In**, otherwise you will need to create one.

12. Enter your redemption code and click **Activate Membership**, then click **Get Started**.
13. Click **Open the Creative Cloud app** to select which Adobe Creative Cloud applications to install on your computer.
Thank you, [Name]

Your redemption code has been applied.

Get started

1. Browse for the program you need and install it directly from your Creative Cloud desktop application.

2. Use the desktop application to find information about software updates, see release notes, connect with your creative community, and manage synced files.

Open the Creative Cloud app

Or see your files, photos, fonts, colors, and portfolio >

If you have any questions, please visit the Adobe Creative Cloud Home Use FAQ here: